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Buxaduar. It is known to mineralifts in that Rate by the name of quartz gritftone. T he rock which forms the bails of thefe mountains dips in almoft every diredtion, and is covered with a rich and fertile foil, but in no place level enough to be cultivated. Many European plants are met with on the road to Murifhong; many different forts of moflfes, fern, wild thyme, peaches, willow, chickweed, and graffes common to the more fouthern parts of Europe, nettles, thifUes, dock, ftrawberry, rafberry, and many deftrudlive creepers, fome peculiar to Europe.
Murifhong is the firft pleafant and healthy fpot to be met with on this fide of Boutan. It lies high, and much of the ground about it is cleared and cultivated ; the foil, rich and fertile, produces good crops. T he only plant now under culture is a fpecies of the Polygonum of L in naeus, producing a triangular feed, nearly the fize of barley, and the common food of the inhabitants. It was now the beginning of their harveft; and the ground yields them, as in other parts of Boutan, a fecond crop of rice. Here are to be found in the Jungles two fpecies of the Laurus of L innaeus ; one known by the name of the baflard cinnamon. T he bark of the root of this plant, when dried, has very much the talfe and flavour of cinnamon ; it is ufed medicinally by the natives. T he Chenopodium, producing the femen fantonicum, or wormfeed, a medicine formerly in great character, and ufed in thofe difeafes from which it is named, is common here.
Found in the neighbourhood of this place all the European plants we had met with on the road. T he afcent from Buxa duar to Murifhong is upon the whole great, with a fenfible change in the ftate of the air.
Road to Chooka, May 25. On the road to Chooka find all the Murilhong plants, cinnamon-tree, willow, and one or two firs;
Prcduttions cfBoutan Thibet. 83 firs; ftrawberries every where, and very good, and a few bil berry plants. Much fparry flint, and a fort of granite with which the road is paved. There is a great deal of talc in the ftoncs and foil, but in too fmall pieces to beufeful. Frequent beds of clay and pure fand. Find two mineral wells, {lightly impregnated with iron, with much appearance of that metal in this part of the country; and they are not unacquainted with the method of extrading it from the {tones, but {till defpife its ufe in building. Towards Chooka there are many well cultivated fields of wheat and barley.
Road to Punukha, May 26. From Chooka the country opens, and prefents to view many well cultivated fields and diflant vil lages ; a rapid change in climate, the vegetable produ&ions, and general appearance of the country. Towards Punukha, pines and firs are the only trees to be met with ; but they do not yet feem in their proper climate, being dwarfifh and ill-fhaped; peaches, ralberries, and ftrawberries, thriving every w here; fcarce a plant to be feen that is not of European growth. In addition to the many I have already mentioned, faw two fpecies of the Crataegus, one not yet defcribed. Saw two a(htrees in a very thriving Rate, the ftar-thiftle, and many other weeds, in general natives of the Alps and Switzerland.
Much of the rock to*day is, I find on examination, pure limeftone; a valuable acquifition if they did not either defpife its ufe, or were unacquainted with its properties. It was moft advantageoufly fituated for being worked, and the purefi: perhaps to be met with. There is likewife abun dance of fire-wood in this part of the country. In building they would derive great benefit from the ufe of it. Their houfes are lofty, the timbers fubffcantial, and nothing wanting M2 t o J$4 M r .Saunders's Account o f the to make them durable, but their being acquainted with the ufe ©f lime. As a manure it might probably be ufed to great advantage. Many fields of barley in this part of the country; now the beginning of their harveft. T he thermometer here fell, at four o'clock in the afternoon, to 6 o°: cold and chilly. Road to Chepta, May 27. On the road to Chepta, the rock in general dips to the northward and eaftward, in about an angle of fixty degrees. Much of limeftone, and fome veins of quartz, and loofe pieces of fparry flint ftriking Are with Reel.
Several fprings, and one (lightly impregnated with iron. In addition to the plants of yefterday, find the Coriandrutn tefticulatum, Inula montana, and Rhododendum magnum.
At Chepta met with a few turneps, one maple-tree, worm wood, goofe-grafs (Galium aparine), and many other European weeds; the firft walnut-tree we had yet feen.
Chepta lies high, and not above fix miles from the moun tain of Lomyla, now covered with fhow. T he wind from that quarter, S.E. made it cold and chilly, and funk the ther mometer at mid-day to 570. Here are fome fields of wheat and barley not yet ripe.
Road to Pagha, May 29. Soon after leaving Chepta find a mineral well, which, on a chemical examination, gave marks of a ftrong impregnation from iron. I traced it to its fource, where the thermometer, on being immerfed, fell from 68° to 56°.
A little before we reach Pagha, met with fome limeftone, and a bed of chalk, which, near the furface, contained a great proportion of fand, but fome feet under was much purer.
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The forefts of firs of an inferior growth, feveral afli*trees, dog-rofe, and bramble.
Road to Taflefudon, May 30 and 31, June 1. The road from here to Taflefudon prefents us with little that we have not met w ith ; fewer flrawberries, and no rafberries; forne very good orchards of peaches, apricots, apples, and pears. The fruit formed, and will be ripe in Auguft and September. Met with two forts of cranberry, one very good. Saw the Fragaria flerilis, and a few poppies. At YVanakha found a fewturneps, fhallots, cucumbers, and gourds. N eartoT aflefudon the road is lined with many different fpecies of the rofe, and a few jeflamine plants. T he foil is light, and the hills in many places barren, rocky, and with very little verdure. T he rock in general laminated and rotten, with many fmall par* tides of talc in every part of the country incorporated with the Rones and foil. Some limeflone, and appearance of good chalk. Several good and pure fprings. of water.
Taflefudon and its neighbourhood abound with all the plants we have already mentioned. T he hills are chiefly wood, with firs and afpen. I have not yet been able to find an oak-tree, and the afli is very feldom to be met with. T he elder, holly, bramble, and dog-rofe, are common. Found the birch-tree, cyprefs, yew, and delphinium. Many different fpecies of the vaccin'ium, of which the bilberry is one, and the cranberry another. Towards the top of the adjacent mountains met with two plants of the Arbutus uva urfi, which is a native of the Alps, the moR mountainous parts of Scot land, and Canada.
I have likewife feen a fpecies of the rhubarb plant (Rheum undulatum) brought from a diflance, and only to be met with near the fummits of hills covered with fnow, and where the 1 foil M r. Saunders's Account o f foil is rocky. T he true rhubarb (Rheum palmatum) is likewife the native of a cold clim ate; and though China fupplies us with much of this drug, it is known to be the growth of its more northern provinces, Tartary, and part of the Ruffian dominions. T he great difficulty is in drying the root. People verfant in that bufinefs fay, that one hundred pounds of the frefh root ffiould not weigh above fix pounds and a half, if properly dried, and it certainly has been reduced to that. I have feen eighty pounds of freffi root produced from one p la n t; but, after drying it with much care and attention, the weight of the dried root could not be made lefs than twelve pounds. It was fufpended in an oven, with an equal and moderate degree of heat. L ittle more than the fame quantity of this powder produced a fimilar effect with the bed: foreign rhubarb. T he other plants common here are the fervice-tree, blelfed thidle, mock orange, Spiraea filipendula, Arum, Echites, Punica, Ferula communis, Erica, and Viola. O f the rofe-bufh I have met with the five following fpecies ; Rofa alpina, centifolia, canina, Indica, fpinofiffima.
T he culture of pot-herbs is every where negleCted; turneps, a few onions and ffiallots, were the bed we could procure. Mr. B ogle left potatoes, cabbage, and lettuce-plants, all which we found negleCted and difperfed. T hey had very im properly (from an idea m od probably of their being natives of Bengal) planted them in a fituation and climate which approaches very near to that of Bengal at all feafons, as we ffiall find afterwards. Melons, gourds, brinj^ls, and cucumbers, are occafionally to be met with. T he country is fitted for the production of every fruit and vegetable common without the tropics, and in fome fituations will bring to perfection many ot the tropical fruits. There are two plants which I have to regret the not having had as yet an opportunity of feeing; one is the tree from the bark of which their paper is m ade; and the other is employed by them in poifoning their arrows. This laft is hid to come from a very remote part of the country. They defcribe it as growing to the height of three or four feet, with a hollow' lfalk. The juice is infpiflated, and laid as a pafte on their arrows. Fortunately for them, it has not all the bad effects they dread from it. 1 had an opportunity of feeing feveral who were wounded with thefe arrows, and they all did wrell, though under the greateft apprehenfion. T he cleaning and enlarging feme of the wounds wras the moft that I found neceflary to be done. T he pafte is pungent and acrid, wT ill increafe inflammation, and may make a bad or negledled wound m ortal; but it certainly does not poflefs any fpecific quality as a poifon.
The fir, fo common in this country, is perhaps the only tree they could convert to a ufeful and profitable purpofe. W hat I have feen would not, from their fituation, be employed as timber. T he largeft I have yet met with were near W~andepore; they meafured from eight to ten feet in circumference, were tall and flraight. Such near the Burrampooter, or any navigable river, might certainly be trailfported to an advantageous market. I am convinced that any quantity of tar, pitch, turpentine, and refin, might be made in this country, much to the emolument of the natives. Firs, which from their fize and fituation are unfit for timber, would anfwer the purpofe equally well. The procefs for procuring tar and turpentine is Ample, and does not require the conftru&ion of expenfive works. This great objedt has been fo little attended to, that they are fupplied from Bengal with w hat they want of thefe articles.
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The country about Taffefudon contains great variety of foil, and much rock of many different forms, but {fill an unpromifing held for a mineralift. 1 have not found in Boutan a foffil that had the lead: appearance of containing any other metal than iron, and a fmall portion of copper, fro m infor mation, and the reports of travellers, I believe it is otherwife to the northward. T he banks of the Ticufhu, admitting of cultivation for feveral miles above and below Talfefudon, yield them two crops in the year. T h e firfl of wheat and barley is cut down in Ju n e; and the rice, planted immediately after, enjoys the benefit of the rains. T his country is not without its hot wells, as well as many numerous fprings, fome of which I have taken notice of. One hot well, near Wandepore, is fio clofe to the banks of the river as to be overflowed in the rains, and we found it impoffible to get to i t : the heat of this well is great; but I could not learn that the ground about it was much different from the general afpeft of the country. Another, feveral days journey from hence, is on the brow of a hill perpetually covered with fnow. T his hot well is held in great eftimation by the people of the country, and reforted to by valetudinarians of every defcription. I gained but little fatisfadlory information refpe&ing the degree of heat, or ap pearance of the ground about it, that could lead me to form a juft opinion of either.
Taflefudon to Paraghon, Sept. 8 and 9. Left Taffefudon, and arrived next day at Paraghon. Much good rich foil, with more pafture, where the ground is not cultivated, than we had yet met with. Many fields of turneps in great perfection ; a plant they feem better acquainted with the cultivation of than any other. Find on the road many large and well-thriv ing birch, willows, pines, and firs, fome walnut-trees, the Arbutus jProductions o f Boutan and Thibet.
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Arbutus uva urfi, abundance of ftrawberry, elderberry, bil berry, Chryfanthemum or greater daify, and many Euro pean graffes. See the Datura ferox or thorn-apple, a plant common in China and fome parts of Thibet, where it is uled medicinally. T hey find it a powerful narcotic, and give the feeds where they wifh that effect to be produced. It has been ufed as a medicine in Europe, and is known to pofiefs thefe qualities in a high degree. See holly, dog*rofe, and afpen. T he prefent crop near Paraghon, on the banks of the Pachu, is rice, but not fo far advanced as at Talfefudon; the fame may be faid of their fruits. They fay it is colder here at all feafons than at TafTefudon, which is certainly below the level of this place. Towards the fummit of the mountain we eroded, found . fome rock of a curious appearance, forming in front fix or feven angular femi-pillars, of a great circumference, and fome hundred feet high.
T his natural curiofity was de tached in part from the mountain, and proje&ed over a confiderable fall of water, which added much to the beautiful andpidlurefque appearance of the whole. Numerous fprings, fome degrees colder than the furrounding atmofphere, gufhing from the rock on the moft elevated part of the mountain, furnifh a very ample and feafonable fupply of excellent water to the traveller. T he rock, in many places laminated, might be formed into very tolerable {late. Near to Paraghon iron hones are found, and one fpring highly impregnated with this mineral.
Road to Dukaigun, Sept. 11. Our road to Dukaigun, nearly due north, is a continued afeent for eight miles, along the banks of the Pachu* falling over numerous rocks, preciVol. LXX1X . N
pices,
Mr. Saunders's the pices, and huge (tones. Here we begin to experience a very considerable change in the temperature of the atmofphere; the furrounding hills were covered with fnow in the morning, which had fallen the preceding night, but disappeared foon after funrife. T he thermometer fell to 540 in the afternoon, and did not rife above 62° at noon. The face of the mountains, in fome places bare, with projefting rock of many different form s; quartz, flint, and a bad fort of freed:one, common. Many very good Springs, (lightly impregnated with a lelenitic earth.
The foil is rich, and near to the river in great cultivation. Many horfes, the flaple article of their trade, are bred in this part of the country. Found walnut-trees, peaches, apples, and pears.
Road to Sanha, Sept. 12. T he road (fill afcending to Sanha, and near to the river for ten miles.
T he thermometer falling fome degrees, we found it cold and chilly. T he bed of the river is full of large flones, probably wafhed down from the mountains by the rapidity of its dream ; they are chiefly quartz and granite. Here is excellent padure for numerous herds of goats.
Road to Chichakumboo. From Sanha the afcent is much greater, and, after keeping for ten miles along the banks of the Pachu, Kill a confiderable dream, we reach its fource (from three didinft rivulets, all in view, ramified and fupplied by numerous fprings), and foon after arrive at the m od ele vated part of our road.
Here we quit the boundary of Boutan, and enter the terri tory of Thibet, where nature has drawn the line dill more drongly, and affords, perhaps, the mod extraordinary con-
• .
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trafl: that takes place on the face of the earth. From this eminence are to be feen the mountains of Boutan, covered with trees, fhrubs, and verdure to their tops, and on the fouth fide of this mountain to within a few feet of the ground on which we tread. On the north fide the eye takes in an extenfive range of hills and plains, but not a tree, fiirub, or fcarce a tuft of grafs to be feen. Thus, in the courfe of lefs than a mile, we bid adieu to a moft fertile foil, covered with perpetual verdure, and enter a country where the foil and climate feem inimical to the produdlion of every vegetable. T he change in the temperature of the air is equally obvious and rapid. 1 he thermometer in the forenoon 34°, with froft and fnow in the night-time. Our prefent obfervations on the caufe of this change confirmed us in a former opinion, and inconteftably prove, that we are to look for that difference of climate from the fituation of the ground as more or lefs above the general level of the earth. In attending to this caufe of heat or cold, we muft not allow ourfelves to be deceived by a comparifon with that which is immediately in view. W e ought to take in a greater range of country, and where the road is near the banks of a river, we cannot well err in forming a judgement of the inclination of the ground. Punukha and Wandepore, both to the northward of Taffefudon, are quite in a Bengal climate. The thermometer at the firft of tliefe places, in the months of July and January, was within two degrees of what it had been at Rungpore for the fame periods. They feem in more expofed fituations than Taffefudon ; and, were we to draw a comparifon of their heights from the furrounding ground, I fhould fay they were above its level. The road, however, proves the reverfe. From Punukha to N 2 Taffe-'
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TalFefudon we had a continued and deep afcent for fix hours and a half, with a very inconsiderable defcent on the Tafiefudon fide. From the fouth fide of the mountain dividing Boutan from Thibet, the Springs and rivulets are tumbling down in cafcades and torrents, and have been traced by us near to the foot of the hills, where they empty themfelves to the eafhvard of Ruxaduar. On the north fide they glide Smoothly along, and by pafiing to the northward as far as Tdhoolumboo, prove a defcent on that fide, which the eye could not dctedt. This part of the country, being the mod: elevated, is at all times the coldeft; and the fnowy moun tains, from their heights and bearings, not withftan ding the diftance, are certainly thofe feen from Purnea. The foil on the Thibet fide of the mountain is fandy, with much gravel and many loofe {tones. On the road found the Aconitum pyreneum, and two Species of the Saxifraga.
See a large dock of chowry tailed cattle; their extenfive range of paffure Seems to make amends for its poverty.
From Faro to Duina, Sept. 15. From Faro to Duina pafis over an extenfive plain, bounded by many Small hills, oddly arranged; Some of them detached and fingle, and all feem compofed of fand collected in that form, having the plain for their general bafe.
At Duina found a few plots of barley, which they are now cutting down, though green, as defpairing of its ripening. The thermometer, at fix o'clock in the morning, below the freezing point, and the ground partially covered with Snow.
Road to Chalu, Sept. 16. Continue on the plain; find three Springs forcing their way through the ground with vio lence, and giving rife to a lake many miles in extent, ftored 2 ' with
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with millions of water-fowl and excellent filh. O f the firft law the cyrus, folan geefe, many kinds of ducks, pintados, cranes, and gulls of different forts. T he fprings of this lake are in great reputation for the cure of mod: difeafes. I examined the water, and found it contain a portion of alum with the felenitic earth. On the banks of the lake I found a cryftallization, which proves to be an alkaline fait; it is ufed by the natives for wafhing, and anfwers the purpofe as well as pot-a(h. T h e pafture which is impregnated with this fait is greedily fought after by (heep and goats, and proves excellent food for them. T he hills are chiefly compofed of fand incrufted by the inclemency of the weather and vio lent winds, feeming at flrff view compofed of freeflone. Road to Simadar, Sept. 17. Pafs a lake ffill more conliderable than the former, with which it communicates by a narrow dream, about three miles long. There never was a more barren or unpromifing fo il; little turf, grafs, or vegeta tion of any fort, except near the lake. See a few huts, moftly in ruins and deferted. T he only grain in this part of the country is barley, which they are cutting down every where green.
Pafs two fprings, one of them (lightly impregnated with alum. T hey form the principal fource of a river, which empties itfelf in the Burrampooter near Tifloolumboo.
The wind from the eaftward o f fouth is now the coldeft and moft piercing ; palling over the fnowy mountains and dry fandy defart before dsfcribed, it comes diverted of all vapour or moifture, and produces the fame effedl as the hot dry winds in more foutherly fituations. Mahogany boxes and furniture, that had withftood the Bengal climate for years, were warped w ith 0 , M r. Saunders's Account o f the with con fider able fiflures, and rendered ufelefs. T he natives fav, a direct ex pol' d re to thefe winds occafions the lofs of their fore-teeth; and our faithful guide aferibed that defedt in himif If to this caufe. W e efcaped with lofs of the ikin from the great eft part of our faces. Road to Seluh, Sept. 18. Near our road to-day found a pi0t well, much frequented by people with venereal com plaints, rheumatifm, and all cutaneous difeafes. T hey do not drink the water, but ufe it as a bath. T he thermometer, when immerfed in the water, rofe from 40° to 88°. It has a ft long fulphureous fmell, and contains a portion of hepar fulphuris. Expofure to air deprives it, as moll other mineral wells, of much of its property.
Road to Takui, Sept. 19. Pafs fome fields of barley and peafe, and get into a milder climate. Find to-day a great variety of ftone and rock, fome containing copper, and others, a very pure rock cryftal, regularly cryftallized, with fix une qual, fides. T he rock cryftal is of different fizes and degrees of purity, but of one form. Find fome flint and granite, feveral fprings of water impregnated with iron, and nearly of the fame temperature with the atmofphere. See a few illthriving willows planted near the habitations, and which are the only trees to be met with.
Road to Tiflbolumboo, Sept. 20, 21, and 22. T he remain ing part of our journey is over a more fertile foil, enjoying a milder climate. Some very good fields of wheat, barley, and peafe; many pleafant villages and diftant houfes, lefs fand and more rock, part ilaty, and much of it a very good fort of flint. The foil in the valley a light-coloured clay and fand. T hey are every where employed in cutting down their crop. W hat 4 a happy a happy climate ! The iky feretie and clear, without a cloud ; and io confident arc they of tiie continuance of this weather, that their crop is thrown together in a convenient parr of the field, without any cover, to remain till they can find time to threih it out, Before we reached Tilfoolumboo found fome elms and aflitrees.
T h e hills in Thibet have, from their general appearance, ftrong marks of containing thole fofiils that are inimical to vegation; fuch are moil; of the ores of metal and pyriticai matter.
The country, properly explored, promifes better than any I have feen to gratify the curiofity of a philofopher, and reward the labours of a mineralifl. Accident, more than a fpirit of enterprife and enquiry, has already difeovered the preience of many valuable ores and minerals in Thibet. T he firft in this lift is defervedly gold. They find it in large quantities, and frequently very pure. In the form of gold-dull it is found in the beds of rivers, and at their feveral bendings, generally attached to fmall pieces of done, with every appearance of its having been part of a larger mafs. They find it fometimes in large mafles, lumps, and irregular veins; the adhering Hone is generally flint or quartz, and I have fometimes feen a half-formed, impure fort of precious ltone in the mafs. By a common procefs for the purification of gold, I extrafred 12 per cent, of refule from fome gold-dull, and on examination found it to be fand and filings of iron, which lad was not likely to have been with it in its native Hate, but pro bably employed for the purpofe of adulteration. Two days journey trorn Tifloolumboo there is a lead mine. The ore is much the fame as that found in Derby (hire, mineralized by fulphur, M r. Saunders's Account o f the fulphur, and the metal obtained by the very fimple ope ration 'of fufion alone. M od lead contains a portion of filver, and fome in the proportion to make it an object to work the lead ore for the fake of the filver. Cinnabar, containing a large proportion of quickfilver, is found in Thibet, and might be advantageoufly employed for the purpofe of extracting this metal. T he procefs is fimple, by diftillation ; but to carry it on in the great would require more fuel than the country can well fupply. I have feen ores and loofe ftones containing copper, and have not a doubt of its being to be found in great abundance in the country. Iron is more frequently to be met with in Boutan than T h ib e t; and, was it more common, the difficulty of procuring proper fuel for fmelting the lefs valuable ores, muft prove an infuperable objection to the working them. T he dung of animals is the only fubflitute they have for fire-wood, and with that alone they will never be able to excite a degree of heat fufficiently intenfe for fucli purpofes. Thus fituated, the raoft valuable difcovery for them would be that of a coal mine. In fome parts of China bordering on Thibet, coal is found and ufed as fuel. Tincal, the nature and production of which we have only hitherto been able to guefs at, is now well known, and T h i bet, from whence we are fupplied, contains it in inexhauftible quantities. It is a foffil brought to market in the ftate it is dug out of the lake, and afterwards refined into Borax by ourfelves. Rock fait is likewife found in great abundance in Thibet.
The lake, from whence tincal and rock fait are collected, is about fifteen days journey from Tiffioolumboo, and to the northward of it. It is encompafled on all fides by rocky hills, without
Productions o f Boutan Thibet. 97 without any brooks or rivulets near at hand ; but its waters are fupplied by fprings, which being faltifh to the tafle are not ufed by the natives. The tincal is depofited or formed in the bed of the lake; and thofe who go to coiled it, dig it up in large mafles, which they afterwards break intofmall pieces for the convenience of carriage, expofing it to the air to dry. Although tincal has been collected from this lake for a great length of time, the quantity is not perceptibly diminifhed ; and as the cavities made by digging it foon wear out or £11 up-, it is an opinion with the people, that the formation of frefli tincal is going on. They have never yet met with it in dry ground or high fituations,but it is found in the (hallowed depths, and the borders of the lake, which deepening gradually from the edges towards the center contains too much water to admit of their fearching for the tincal conveniently ; but from the deeped parts they bring up rock fait, which is not to be found in the (hallows, or near the bank. T he waters of the lake rife and fall very little, being fupplied by a condant and unvarying fource, neither augmented by the influx of any current, or diminiflied by any dream running from it. T he lake, I am affured, is at lead twenty miles in circumference, and (landing in a very bleak fituation-is frozen for a great part of the year. T he people employed in cohering thefe falts are obliged to defert from their labour fo early as October, on account of the ice. Tincal is ufed in Thibet for foldering and to promote the fufion of gold and lilver. Rock fait is univerfally ufed for all domedic purpofes in Thibet, Boutan, and Naphaul. The thermometer at Tifloolumboo during the month of O&ober was, on an average, at eight o'clock in the morning 38", at noon 46°, and fix o'clock in the evening 42°, T he Yol. LXX1X. O weather
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Mr. Saunders's Account o f the weather clear, cool, and pleafant, and the prevailing wind from the fouthward. During the month of November we had frods morning and evening, a ferene clear Iky, not a cloud to be feen. The rays of the fun palling through a me dium fo little obfcured had great influence. T he thermometer was often below 30° in the morning, and feldom above 38° at noon in the fhade; wind from the fouthward. O f the difeafes of this country, the firfl that attra&s our notice, a § we approach the foot of the hills, is a glandular {welling in the throat, which is known to prevail in fimilar fituations in fome parts of Europe, and generally afcribed to an impregnation of the water from (now. T he difeafe being common at the foot of the Alps, and confined to a tra£f of country near thefe moun tains, has firft given rife to the idea of its being occafioned by fnow water. If a general view of the difeafe, and fituations where it is common, had been the fubjeft of enquiry, or awakened the attention of any able pra&itioner, we Ihould have been long fince undeceived in this refped. On the coad of Greenland, the mountainous parts of Wales and Scotland, where melted fnow mull: be continually paffing into their rivers and ilreams, the difeafe is not known, though it is common in Derbyfhire, and fome other parts of England. Rungpore is about one hundred miles from the foot of the hills, and much farther from the fnow, yet the difeafe is as frequent there as in Boutan. In Thibet, where fnow is never out of view, and the principal fource of all their rivers and ifreams, the difeafe is not to be met with ; but what puts the matter pad: a doubt, is the frequency of the difeafe on the coad of Sumatra, where fnow is never to be found. On finding the vegetable produdtions of Boutan the fame as thole of the Alps in almod every indance, it occurred to me, that the the difeafe m ight arife from an impregnation of the water by thefe plants, or the foil probably pofl'efling fimilar qualities, the fpontaneous productions of both countries, with very few exceptions, being fo nearly alike. It however appears mere probable, that the difeafe is endemial, proceeding from a pe culiarity in the air of fituations in the vicinity of mountains f with fuch foil and vegetable productions. I am the more inclined to think fo, that I have univerfally found this dileafe mod: prevalent amongft the lower clafs of people, and thofe who are raoft expofed to the unguarded influence of the wea ther, and various changes that take place in the air of fuch fituations. The primary caufe in the atmofphere producing this efFeCt is, perhaps, not more inexplicable than what we meet with in the low-lands of Efifex and fens of Lincolnfhire. An accurate analyfis of the water ufed in common by the natives, where this difeafe is more or lefs frequent, and where it is not known in flmilar expofures, m ight throw fome light on this fubjeCt. This very extraordinary difeafe has been little attended to, from obvious reafons ; it is unaccompanied with pain, feldom fatal, and generally confined to the poorer fort of people. T he tumor is unfightly, and grows to a troublefome fize, being often as large as a perfon's head. It is certainly not exag gerating to fay, that one in fix of the Rungpore diftriCl:, and country of Boutan, has the difeafe.
As thofe who labour mod:, and are the lead: protected from the changes of weather, are mod: fubjeCt to the difeafe, we univerfally find it in Boutan more common with the women than men. It generally appears in Boutan at the age of thir teen or fourteen, and in Bengal at the age of eleven or twelve; fo that in both countries the difeafe fhows itfelf about the age O 2 of I00 M r. Saitnders's Account o f the of puberty. I do not believe this difeafe has ever been removed, though a mercurial courfe feemed to check its progrefs, but did not prevent its advance after intermitting the ufe of mer cury. An attention to the primary caufe will firft lead to a proper method of treating the difeafe; a change of fituation for a fhort while, at that particular period when it appears, might be the means of preventing it. The people of this happy climate are not exempt from the venereal difeafe, which feems to rage with unremitting fury in all climates, and proves the greateft fcourge to the human race. It has been long a matter of doubt, whether this difeafe has ever been cured by any other fpecific than mercury and its different preparations. In defence of the opinion o f other, fpecifics being in ufe, it has always been urged, that the. difeafe is frequent in many parts of the world, where it could not be luppofed that they were acquainted with quickfilver, and the proper method of preparing it as a medicine. I mult own, that'I expelled to have been able to have added one other fpecific for this difeafe to our lift in the Materia riiedica, being informed that the difeafe was common, and their method of treating it fuccefsful; nor could I allow myfelf to think'they were acquainted with the method of pre paring quickfilver, fo as to render it a fafe and efficacious* me* dicine. In this, however, I was miftaken.
T he difeafe feems in this country to make a more rapid pro grefs, and rage with more violence, than in any other. This is to be accounted for from the grofsnefs of their food and little attention to cleanlinefs.
There is one preparation of mercury in common ufe with them, and made after the following manner. A portion of alum, ditre, Vermillion, and quickfilver, are placed in the bottom o f an earthen
TroduBlom o f Boutan and Thibet;.. s o r earthen pot, with a {mailer one inverted put over the materials* and well luted to the bottom of the larger pot Over the {mail one, and within the large one, the fuel is placed, and the fire continued for about forty minutes* A certain quantity of fuel, carefully weighed-out, is what regulates them with refpeft to th e degree of heat, as they cannot lee the materialsduring the operation. When the veil'd is cool, the fmall in verted pot is taken off, and the materials colleded for ufe. I attended the whole of the procefs, and examined the materials afterwards. T he quickfilver had been a&ed on by the other ingredients, deprived of its metallic form, and rendered .a fafe and efficacious remedy,.
A knowledge of chemiftry has taught us a more certain method of rendering this valuable medicine active and effica cious ; yet we find this preparation anfwering every good purpofe, and by their guarded manner-of exhibiting it perfectly fafe,. This powder is the baits of their pill, and often ufed in ex ternal application. The whole, when intimately mixed, formed a reddifh powder, -and was made into the form of pills by; the addition of a plum or date. Two-or three pills takeiv twice a day generally bring on about-the fourth or fifth day, aTpit--ting, which is encouraged by continuing the ute of the pills for a day or two longer. As the ldivation advances, they-put a flick acrofs the patient's m outh, in the form of a gag, and make it fail behind. This, they fay-is done-to promote-the fpitting, and prevent the lols of their teeth. They keep^up the faiivation for ten or twelve days, during which time the patient is nourifhed with congee and other liquids. Part of this powder is often uled externally by diffiufing it in warm* water, .and wafhing lores and buboes. They dilperfe -buboes frequently hy, poultices of turnip tops, in-w hich they, alwaysput jifr. S aunders's Account o f the I O & put vermillion, and fometimes muik. Nitre, as a cooler, is very much ufed internally by them in this difeafe, and they ftri&ly enjoin warmth and confinement during the flighted: mercurial courfe. Buboes advanced to fuppuration are opened by a lancet, with a large incifion, which they do not allow to dofe before the hardnefs and tumor are gone. In fhort, I found very little room for improving their pradice in this difeafe. I introduced the method of killing quickfilver with honey, gave them an opportunity of feeing it done, and had the fatisfadion of finding it fuccefsfully ufed by themfelves before we left the country.
This happy climate prefents us with but little variety in their difeafes. Coughs, colds, and rheumatilm, are more fre quent here than in Bengal. Fevers generally arile here from a temporary caufe, are ealily removed, and feldom prove fatal. The liver difeafe is occafionally to be met with, and complaints in the bowels are not unfrequent; but the grofliiefs of their food, and uncleanlinefs of their perfons, would in any other climate be the fource of conftant difeafe and ficknefs. T hey are ignorant (as we were, not many years ago) of the proper method of treat ing difeafes of the liver and other vifcera; this is, I believe, the caufe of the moft obftinate and fatal difeafe to be met with in the country, I mean the dropfy. As the Rajah had ever been defirous of my aid and advice, and had direded his dodors to attend to my private inftrudions and pradice, I endeavoured to introduce a more judicious method of treating thofe difeafes by mercurial preparations. I had an opportunity of proving the advantage of this plan to their convidion in leveral inflances, and of feeing them initiated in the pradice.
T he Rajah favoured me with above feventy fpecimens of the medicines in ufe with them. They have many forts of flones and petrifadions
Productions o f Boutan and Thibe petrifa&ionsfaponaceoustothe touch, which are employed as an external application in fwellings and pains of the joints. They often remove fuch complaints, and violent head-achs, by fumi gating the part affe&ed with aromatic plants and flowers. They do not feek for any other means of information refpe&ing the flate of a patient than that of feeling the pulfe ; and they confi dently fay, that the feat of pain and difeafe is eafily to be difcovered, not fo much from the frequency of the pulfe as its vibratory motion. They feel the pulfe at the wrifl: with their three fore-fingers, firft of the right, and then of the left h a n d ; after prefling more or lefs on the artery, and occa* fionally removing one or two of the fingers, they determine what the difeafe is. T hey do not eat any thing the day on which they take phyfic, but endeavour to make up the lofs afterwards by eating more freely than before, and ufing fuch medicines as they think will occafion coftivenefs. The many fimples in ufe with them are from the vegetable kingdom, collected chiefly in Boutan. T hey are in general inoffenfive and very mild in their operation. Carminatives and aromatics are given in coughs, colds, and affeftions of the breafl:. T he centaury, coriander, carraway, and cinnamon, are of this fort. This laft is with them the bark of the root of that fpecies of Laurus formerly mentioned as a native of this country. T he bark from the root is in this plant the only part which par takes of the cinnamon tafte; and I doubt very much if it could be diftinguilhed by the befl: judges from what we call the true cinnamon. T he bark, leaves, berries, and ftalks of many Ihrubs and trees, are in ufe with them, all in decodtion. Some have much of the aftringent bitter tafte of our moft valuable medicines, and are generally employed here with the fame view, to ftrengthen the powers of digeflion, and mend 4 the the general habit. Their principal purgative medicines are brought bv the Chinefe to Lafla. They had not any medicine* that operated as a vomit, till 1 gave the Rajah fome ipecacu anha, who made the fir ft experiment with it on hhnfelf. In bleeding they have a great opinion of drawing the blood from a particular part. For head-achs they bleed in the neck ;~ for pains in the arm and (houlder, iiv the cephalic vein ; and of the bread: or ftde, in the median ; and if in the belly, they bleed hi the bafilic veiir. They think pains of the lower extremity are bed removed by bleeding in the ancle. They have a great prejudice againft bleeding in cold weather; nor is any urgency or violent lymptom thought at that time a lufficient r-eaibn for cioing it.
They have their lucky and unlucky days fbr operating or taking any medicine; but I have known them get the better of this prejudice, and be prevailed on.
'Cupping is much pradtifed by them ; a horn, about the fizc of a cupping glafs, is applied to the part, and by a lmall aper ture at the other end they extra# the air with their mouth.
The part is afterwards fcarified with a lancet. T his is often done on the back ; and in pain and (welling of the knee it is held as a (overeign remedy. 1 have often ad mired their dexterity in operating with bad inftruments. Mr. H am ilton gave them fome lancets, and they have iince endeavoured, with fome fuccefs, to make them of that form, They were very thankful for the few I could fpare them. In fevers they ufe the Kuthullega nut, well known in Bengal as an efficacious medicine. They endeavour to cure the dropfy by external applications, and giving a compounded medicine made up of above thirty different ingredients; they Meldom or never fucceed in effecting a cure o f this difeafe, i I explained I explained to the Rajah the operation of tapping, and (hewed him the inftrument with which it was done. He very earneflly exprefiTed a defire that I fhould perform the operation, and wifhed much for a proper fubjeft; fuch a one did not occur while I remained, and perhaps it was as well both for the Rajah's patients and my own credit; for after having feen it once done, he would not have hefitated about a repetition of the operation. Gravelifh complaints and the (lone in the blad der are, I believe, difeafes unknown here.
T he fmall-pox, when it appears among them, is a difeafe that ftrikes them with too much terror and confirmation to admit of their treating it properly. Their attention is not employed in faving the lives o f the infe&ed, but in preferving themfelves from the difeafe. All communication with the infe&ed is ftri&ly forbidden, even at the rifk of their being ftarved, and the houfe or village is afterwards erafed. A promifcuous and free intercourfe with their neighbours not being allowed, the difeafe is very feldom to be met with, and its progrefs always checked by the vigilance and terror of the natives. Few in the country have had the difeafe. Inoculation, if ever introduced, muft be very general to prevent the devaftation that would be made by the infe&ion in the natural way ; and where there could not be any choice in the fubje& fit to receive the difeafe, many m ud fall a facrifice to it. T he prefent Ra jah of Thibet was inoculated, with fome of his followers, when in China with the late Tiflioo Lama.
T he hot bath is ufed in many diforders, particularly iii complaints of the bowels and cutaneous eruptions. The hot wells of Thibet are reforted to by thoufands. In Boutan they fubflitute water warmed by hot Hones thrown into it.
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In Thibet the natives are more fubje£t to fore eyes and blindnefs than in Boutan. T he high winds, fandy foil, and glara from the refie&ion of the fun, both from the fnow and fand, account for this.
I have dwelt long on this fubjeft, becaufe I think the know ledge and obfervations of thefe people on the difeafes of their country, with their medical pra£tice, keep pace with a refine ment and hate of civilization, which ftruck me with wonder, and no doubt will give rife to much curious {peculation, when known to be the manners of a people holding fo little intercourfe with what we term civilized nations.
Dec. i. Left Tifhoolumbo, and found the cold increafe every day as we advanced to the fouthward, mod: of the run ning waters frozen, and the pools covered with ice ftrong enough to carry. Our thermometer having only the fcale as low as 16°, we could not precifely determine the degree of cold, the quickfilver being under that every morning. T h e froft is certainly never fo intenfe in Great-Britain. On our return to the lakes the 14th, we found them deferted by the water fowl, and were informed that they had been one folid piece of ice fince the 10th of November. Here we refumed our amufement of Ikating, to the great aflonifhment of the natives and Bengal fervants.
On the 17th we re-entered Boutan, and in fix days more arrived at Punukha by Paraghon. No fnow or frofl to be met with in Boutan, except towards the tops of their higheft mountains; the thermometer riling to 36° in the m orning, and 48° at noon. \oj AS Lac is the produce of, and a flaple article of commerffc in Affam, a country bordering on and much connected with T h i bet, fome account of it may not be an improper fupplement to the above remarks. ' Lac is, ffridtly fpeaking, neither a gummy nor refiuous fubftance, though it has fome properties in common to both. Gums are foluble in water, and refins in fpirits ; lac admits of a very difficult union with either, without the mediation of fome other agent.
Lac is known in Europe by the different appellations of flick lac, feed lac, and fhell lac. T he firfl is the lac in pretty confiderable lumps, with much of the woody parts of the branches on which it is formed adhering to it. Seed lac is only the flick lac broke into fmall pieces, garbled, and appearing in a granulated form. Shell lac is the purified lac, by a very fimple procefs to be mentioned afterward.
Many vague and unauthenticated reports concerning lac have reached the public ; and though amongft the multiplicity of ac counts the true hiflory of this fubflance has been nearly hit on, little credit is given in Europe to any defcription of it hitherto publifhed. My obfervations, as far as they go, are the refult of what I have feen, from the lac on the tree, the progrefs of the infed! now in my cuflody, and the information of a gentleman refiding at Goalpara on the borders of Affam, wrho is perfectly Verfant in the method of breeding the in led!, inviting it to the tree, colledling the lac from the branches, and forming it into fhell lac, in which flate much of it is received from Affam, and exported to Europe for various great and ufeful purpofes. T he tree on which this fly moft commonly generates is known m Bengal by the name of the Biher tree, and is a fpecies of P 2 the
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Mr. Saunders's Account o f the the Rhamnus. The fly is nourifhed by the tiee, and there depcfits its eggs, which nature has provided it with the means of defending from external injury by a collection of this lac, evidently ferving the twofold purpofe of a nidus and covering to the ovum and infeCt in its fhft iiage, and food for the maggot in its more advanced Rate. T he lac is formed into complete cells, finifhed with as much regularity and art as a honey-comb, but differently arranged. T he flies are invited to depofit their eggs on the branches of the tree, by befmearing them with fome of the frefh lac fteeped in water, which attracts the fly, and gives a better and larger crop. The lac is collected twice a year, in the months of February and Auguft.
I have examined the egg of the fly with a very good m icrofcope; it is of a very pure red, perfectly tranfparent, except in the centre, where there were evident marks of the embryo forming, and opaque ramifications palling off from the body of it. The egg is perfectly oval, and about the fize of an ant's egg. The maggot is about the one-eighth of an inch long, formed of many rings (ten or twelve) with a fmall red head; when feen with a microfcope, the parts of the head were eafily diflinguilhed, with fix fmall fpecks on the breaft, fomewhat projecting, which feemed to be the incipient formation of the feet. This maggot is now in my cuftody, in the form of a nymph or cryfalis, its annular coat forming a ftrong covering, from which it Ihould ifl'ue forth a fly. I have never feen the fly, and cannot therefore defcribe it more fully, or determine its genus and Ipecies. I am promifed a drawing of the infeCt in its different ftages, and lhall be able foon to add to a botanical defcription of the plant a drawing of the branch, with the different parts of fructification and lac on it.
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